2015/2016 Band Parents Board
GJHSbandparents.inc
PO Box 2683, Grand Junction, CO 81502
Band Director: Isaac Lavadie/Isaac.Lavadie@d51schools.org
President: Jennifer McKenzie / jmmckenzie81506@gmail.com
Vice President: Bernie Moreno / bmoreno@bresnan.net
Secretary: Kim Chambers / kimilou22.kc@gmail.com
Treasurer: Ray Bonelli / raybonelli1212@msn.com
Communications: Becky Lee / GJRealtorBeckyLee@gmail.com
Marching Accessories Chair: ??
Medic: Ruth

fundraising: Carrie Hessel / chessel62@q.com
Jazz Events:??
50/50 Raffle: Lori Jacobson / urgentcookie@gmail.com
Uniforms: Ally Rajnowski / alysonraj@gmail.com
Pit Parents/Truck: David Moreno & Kevin Edens
Food: Nita Brammeier / nita.bramm@gmail.com

Meeting Norms: *set cell phones to silent *contact Jennifer or Isaac if unable to attend
*start and end on time *agenda, minutes, and other documents

GJHS Band Parents Meeting
GJHS Band Room
June 12th, 2015 from 3-4

Introductions of officers and committee chairs
Communication to parents will be in the form of email, band website, Facebook, and remind 101.
Students should text…@gjbandall to 81010 and Parents should text…@2015 GJHSMB to 81010.
Band fees can be paid through Mealpayplus beginning June 22, 2015. The payment schedule is:
June 22
$82.50
July 15
$82.50
August
$82.50
September $82.50
There is a $30 fee at registration that will cover the “eat, sleep, march” shirt and the “show” shirt.
The funds from our upcoming fundraiser, Loudwire, will be deposited into the general account. This
account covers food costs during band camp & competitions, field show supplies, state trip, new
instrument cases, etc. We are still in need of volunteers. Please contact Ray Bonelli if you are
interested in volunteering. Volunteers must be 18 years or older.
Important upcoming dates:
- July 21-24 band camp. Snacks are provided, however, dinner will be the student’s responsibility
except for Friday the 24 when a BBQ dinner will be provided. *Percussion and guard camp will
be held the week before.
- August 13th is the welcome back picnic. Marching Shoes and shirts (for families) will be available
for purchase.
- August 15th is the peach festival and percussion drum off.
- August 22nd is the march-a-thon and yard sale.
We are still in need of sponsors. If you are someone you know is interested, please contact Carrie
Hessel.

Volunteer opportunities:
- A coordinator for the August yard sale is needed. You would be responsible for collecting items
the night before, organizing items, and recruiting volunteers to help the day of the yard sale. If
interested please contact one of the executive board members.
- Help is needed during band camp, at football games, competitions, etc. for uniforms. NO
SEWING IS REQUIRED. Please contact Ally Rajnowski if you are interested.
- 50/50 raffle help is needed at football games, concerts, etc. MUST BE 21 OR OVER. Contact Lori
Jacobson if interested.
- Medics are needed for the week of band camp, football games, parades, competitions, etc.
Basic first aid skills required. Please contact Ruth Merlino.

BASE Account: The executive board is proposing to do away with the BASE account but we would like
parent input on this subject. Please contact Ray Bonelli with questions or concerns.
Parents are welcome to the monthly band meeting. We welcome creativity and solutions to issues that
may arise.
Carrie Young, a representative from Wells Fargo bank (and band parent), presented an opportunity to
open a debit card account that your student can use for out of town trips so losing cash money won’t be
a worry. Please contact Carrie at 248-4843 to set up an account or if you have any questions.

